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1.4 IN'I'RODUCTIOIi :

In lhe policX of pres-.nl Governments ovetall adminlstrative
re-orgBnization tbe upazila has becn iecorrnized as the most
sipnific.Jnt tier of admi.n:istraj;ion. fn thls s}lsten the upaz_
il. centre will be the focal polnt of all upazila level arrlm_
inistrative activitics. l;.r,rfl this point of view, .levefopment
of Llpazils centre irj thc ljovernmert,s ',Key Stratefiy,' for so-
ci:rl, econornic and infrl)t;tructurrl upliftoent of the upazil,
re rion.

The policy of edmini.str.Live r-.Drgalrization has .lelegated more
power to the upezila aul;horjtv [or plaDning, prlop.:ramminel, imple_
meDt;ation and controlli ri development activities lrithin the upa_
zi1: region. It is expecl;ed thab, l,,j.th f,6ared up adninistrative,
social and economic arct:ivlti.es, the upaz:ila beadquaurter6 will
f,radualfy emelrFe as sil,.trificant urban centres. it,he newly created
upazl.la headquirrters calr 'De re.ll.eved flon the unplanned growth thro]t:.
preparation and implemel tlrtiotl of the landuse Dlan.

The landuse pl.al] prepared for the upazila headquarters will serve
as e quidellne for plarrcrl .lovelopment of tolrrrship at upazila heao-
guarters ulto the "r'ear 20OO 1.0. rlhrouflh successfufly msl;erlBli.sei
landuse plNn En orderiv I,rokth of the tolvl sn.j its lrnduse can be
ensrrred. 1t will provide ejlficjont tranrjport networlt, promote.Jeve_
lopment of comncrce .r.l industrles, reslrftir]fl in creation of emp-
l.o,-'ment opportuoities and will ensure optimcl and rationEl lan.i
utilization. 'I'he landrrse pl.an I]eserve a1l kinds of provisiors \,rhic.
are necessary for moder| civic t.ife. propen implenentatior of this
larduse pl.an wiil create . healthy,pleassnlj and functionally effi_
cient living environnent in the ulazj.la shahar.

I
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I
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To meet this demaned,plarrrinf .p. ,eveloprnerlt Consultants (1,vt.)
Itd. hariag expertise in this fiel.l, have been enqaged bl/ urban
Developnent ,irectorate (UDt)) for the preparrtion of l,snduse/
IJaster Plrn of ]lbamoirhat uDazila shahar. The consulljarts ass-
ure to carrl out job objectively,honestly with net_icufous care
and inteprit)r.

MI]TIlODOI,OGY

The broad objecjtiv(]s ol rrp,rzjla landusc pfan as outlined in sec-
tion 1.2. is the basis for. rjtud,y methodology. The detailed objec_
tives and scope of servicelt for preparation of landuse ptan .for
the upazjla shahar hsve bcor stnted in section_2 and a af tt)e
Terrns of Relerence (TOR). To fu]li.L the requirenent of the ToR,
the followinB methodolof.i, were n.lopted.

Landuse Survey : l .l,otailed lar(luse survey was conducted on a pt.ot
to plot brsis hecause it is reces:lary to identily the pI.esent uses
of .l.ard. Required rnouza meps/Hevenue ,.jurv_oy l{aps in the scale oI
1 irrch to )1O feet were col tectcd fror0 nLR office. Ihe mouza maps
of the designEted study area was traced with plot boundaries a..1
plot i]umbers to prepare .fietd survey sheets. Natural as well as
nan-n3de structLlres have uecn plotted on the survey sheets. the
lAyout ol some speciaL featurcs were drawn on the survey sheets.
Alter comrletion of field lrrrvev, the survey sheets lrere compiled
aird exlstin€! laaduse map wss prepared. lhe area oi l.and under di-
fferaent uses lvere calcrlEtcd oy usj..,g frid method. To deter.rnirre
tbc laad Lcvel and f]ooding, cot)l,our niaps oI the study area have
been collected from the ljanelBdesh !/ater Development rjoard. The
contours have been sulerinDose.l on the survey map. The total eifect
have beeJl followed in the la.durre pl.sn Ior 1,he proposed shahar area.

items ad 85 vrriables warj
conditions of the people of

prepared to collect date on socio-economic
the study area. l,'rom the total households

2.0
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in the study area 5 (five) percetrt househofd w_6re intervi_6wed
by field lnvestip,ators. Itanrlon sampling was applied to sefect
the hous-.ho1d llor interview. lftor completion ol lield survey,
data !r'er:-. tabulated snd anaLysed to d_.termine the socio-economic
cbaiacteristics in the stu.jf areo. The socio_economic character_
istics is a vital fEctor Lo preprlre any p1an. Thus the landuse
plan would be prepar-^d to mr)ot tlle aroclo_economic needs of th-a
people of bhe upaz:i1a shahatr_, Es rell as its catchment area.

tlierarchy of Settl-.melt6 : ,lhe hierarchy of settlements were
determlned depeiding on poprllation, _oconomic activities, soclal
infrastructute, tra,sport linkaFes anri iel.ated other chBracter-
istics. In order u'o determine lhe hierarchy of settfements some
socio-economic i.dicators were selected and each ol these indica_
tors were given assuned lreirhtagcs. On thc basis oi these selected
indicators necessElv .lat3 and i.formation were collectcd during
field survey from the study area. The collected infotnation were
tabulated aIld the./ were multiplied by assume.i weightage to deter_
mine the hierarchy of sett.l.enents. On the basis of total weightafie
the hierarchy of settlernent h8s beeD determined.

Catchr0ent Ares and flannirfl !.rea : 0n the basis of collected infor_
iration and data oa commuting distarce and service area the cat-
chrnent area of th-. upazila $hahar has been rletermined. To determine
the catchnent area thc ma,jor leal;ures like cotrimutinB rlistance,ser_
vice area, phyajicai feature$,grovrth ol settiements ol thc upaztla
headqusl'tets and the surrourrjirgl weie nainly considered. The shahar
alea has becn determined 6n l,he rnDlysis ol the existing landuse
survey. The trend of developr0ent of existlng settfements,avaitabilitX
of buildable lands aDd phrrsi.c.rr fealrures of the centre an.i stlrro,n-
dings have been given due coisicleralrion,

H
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THI' TIPTZII,J! II{ ITS Z]],,( COIITUIT

LOCATIOI },ND .PHYSIOA]. C1 I,{RICTERISTIC$ :2.1

2-1.1 Locatior : Dhamoirhat upazile cane into existence as a thara ir
1922. Ihis thana aeain was upf{raded lnto an Upazila in 'l98l with
Ihanoirhat as the upezila headquart-.r5. The"e are i:i.qht u.ions'
20"1 nouzes and 24'1 villases in the upazila.

Dhamoirhat upazila is one of the nlne uT)azlles of the nel,'II cie-
ated llaosaon zi1a. The upazila headquartcrs is at s disl,ance oa

,8 Km. (15 mifes) from the Zila lleadquariiers by road.

The upazila lies between 2ro-ol' an.i 250-1r' north latitude and

BBo-4o' anC BBo-57' east longitude. It is bounded on the north
by Indian ir-.rritorX on the south by fatnitol. snd ,jada1-qachi up-
azila, it the irast by Bopra zila and in the \,iest bl,. Patnitola upa-
zi1a. fhe rrpazila comprlees of a total area of ,Ot) sa. km. ('l'16

sq. miles). The upazila headquarters is located at the northerlr
part of the upa zi1a.

2.'1.2 Physical Characteristics : There are diffeient vj-ews about the
oriFin of the name of thls upazila. Some are ol the oDiniorr th2l,

a kild oi 'Dhane" (containers made of cafe) uas brourht ir] lajFe
nuDbers to the mar:ket :Located at the presient place of the uDazi-:.
Dhanoirhat or the hat of Dhame urs thus orifinally named.

This upazila has a reputation of producinF{ 1.rge qualtitv of rlce
everX year. There is a "shal ban' (forest oI shal trees) \'ith E

big di{hi beside it. The ruins of a mosque a.d e tenlle Fre sil
visible here. There 1s a biel pi11an flade of stone in Sara-shib:l:-:
vi11a.qe. fnformations regarding urbanizatio]r of the upazila is :a-
available, Tb-. slgnificant trend is observed that the upezifE s14_

har: is arowing near the main road. lnoth-.r sigrlificant fe.ture :s
that, the old shahar ares has developed in an unphanned faslior:



havii'rS vacpnt Iaild all arounC and alsc)

The vecant land night be available for
due to tbe flrouth of the shahar.

within the toun itself.
future land re quire jrlents

There are 19 hats/bazet in this upazila. This indicates that
there is one hat,/baz€r for every 6,167 persons in the upazila.
Currently electricity and sBnitsry faciliti-'s are avaiLable ail

the upazila he ed ouarters.

Resional Lil]keges : The upazila is connected with the zila head-
quarters bx r:oad. The basic neans of transports available in the
upezila rre bicycle and cart. The upazila headquarters is cor[]ec-
ted with most of the union parishads bv k,rl-cha roEds. BD1-'lock-c?r:s
play a vital role in conmunication during the dr.7 season. There

are about'lo knr. metalled and'150 km. unnettll.fed roads and 9 post
offices in the upali1s.

CHARACTERIIjTIC AriD DRAITIjIOK r lt present the r)pazila shahar has

various problems. ]Imong these p?oblens are insufiicient drainaEe
slsten givins rise to unhealthy atmosphere, haphazard growth .nd

ln adequate service facilities. Sone of these specific pecuf.ril-ies
and problems are described below :

i) llost of the i.rternal roads oi th-. ulazila are kutcha and ur':.e-
tE11ed. Upazila shahar is the main pLrce of econornic ?nd Ecar-
ninist?ative activitjes j.n the region but un-netelfed aad Lrlc:ra

Toads interneqyas well as regional road-netrrorks are csusjng diffi-
culties for transportation of vsrious f,oods and commoditjes,

ii) lilhere is no raihrav linkEge with other important pleces of
the zila. Do quick movenent is not possible.

2.1.a

2.1.4
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.4 riv-or pesses throuqh the north-h.estei.n part of the
upazila but it is navif",oDfe in the rainy s,-acon on1l.
1n the dlly season it is fxll]. un-useabfe.

Tt is an o1d ths.a converted into €n
lackinr many se?vice facilities like
rvaste disposal etc.

upazila.3ut it 1s
water suplly, solid

2.1 ,5

i) Soil s : So'i.1s of the Bsrind tract! lrtefinittentl-r flooded
brolrn clav al:e occuTinll in the wesi. Tn the mi_
the upaziJa, the 6oi_fs of the larind trect broa_
tarrece of grev brown cla.r are foun.1. ;joi.1s in

terrece gre,
ddl.e lart of
d1v di.ssected
the e€st ere
siltv I oams.

the little Jamuna l'1-oander f:Lood-plains browa

ii) Clirnate : The unazila lies iust outside the troDics end its
cl-Lnate resembles more to that of B-.har (fndia) tFEr 1io the
e.stern part ol th-6 country. The cotd ueather sets il earl;.
r'n ltovenber and continues until the end of Iebruar,1I. ,1h_. sun-
ner: se ason begins with strong., west l.r:j.rld in the f irst !,r_.ek of
llarch and conti]lrres ti11 the mirl.ii_^ of June. 1,hc clin€te dur_
inr the hsl season is sometines Efrnost unbearablc tvh-.n the
air is ,.xtremelI dIy. The monsool-)r eenerally st.rts t.rom the
niddle of June, and continues til1 the eld of beptember or
ber.lnning o.f 0ctobei, !'r:on the nid.ile of 0ctober the niqhts
become epprediabln cooler, though the clays renain hot loi so_
,n,. time lonf:.er.

There is a considerable variation in the rainfall in d1f1,.rent
parts of the i\lEogaon Zila, the northern lallt of the zi:1a i.e.
Dhamolrhat and other surrounding areas haring a heavier rainfalL.
The rai.fall in the co]d eeason is -.xceptioDatl), 1ieht. fhe r:aint
6easo, ceaerally starts from th-. secoft1 resk of Jun-. end continues
uDto .Aufust-SeT)t-.mber, The earlX part ol October is peneraflv hol
wi th occasional ghoirers.

-



rOtU1,.(!TIOi! /,ND J,9TTLBI{F}lT DISTRIilUTIOli :

LIil_hin Zil, ,.d Unazila : -llccolding to '1981 polulatior cersus

6r,+85 "te nales and 60899 a]r" femafes' llhere are "104 males for

everl'lOO femal-'s in the upazila as it is for the zila' liborrt

8.26 p,.rcent of the zi.la population live in this lpazila'

The popu1ation {:lensity of the upazila as calcu}ated jn 1qg'

census shows that there are 41t persons per sq' km' alfalnst

46'1 persons for the zila and 605 pe:rsor for the 'atiorL' 
ibout

46.4 De?cent of the total populDtiorl ar" less than '15 years oI

age, whereas 4B.l Dercent of the total popul-ation are vot-ors or

above 1? years of age. lependency retio for this upazila is fo'i:'

to b-.98 for: evei:r 1OO populatjon ori the age qroup oi f i'o 61+'

Accord:i.nr to 198'l populatj.o' census there are 22'll+2 houses ir'

the npazile of ,,Ihich 2l'2?a (aballrr 99'7 lercent) are dweiline:

units and the lest are institutional and buslness/lnduslr"i al

unlts. The average househol.l size is.found to be,'6 as at'aixst

5.t for the zila snd ,.8 for the netion' There are onlir 1859

tfibal households in tbe upazila. The structural pattenn 'l 'i1ie-
l1ing units shows that rl.9 percent, ol the total dtr-o11irrr units

in the upazil-a are kutchar 94.6 percent are seml-pucca a'd 0'!
percent is .ucce. About 42.2 percent of the totel' dl,Jelling hous'-

holds.lepeuds oI] tubeweli' 56.? percent on po'd snd sh5llo"7 ]-u'e-

well al1d 1.0 percent on rlv-ar as soulces of drinkine watar' -iiccui-

92.1 pei:cerLt of the ,llrelling units are o1'ned by ownei occLJliers'

lhere are 241 vitlages in t'he upazile out of which 
'76 

(about

7l.O lelcent) ale sma11 villages l,ith a maximum of 1oo horrse'ol1:'

62 (about 2r.?O percent) are medium vilfages liith more than 'l0l

but 1-.ss than rOO households, and, (about '1.2 percent) are :i,:

viL1af,-.s havi.g: more than ,00 households'
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Table - 2.1

Distributiol ol lopuf:rtion b,./ Upazj.la

Total: aazJAl Q5?44? 151641? 42.52 2a.60

; I rsar I rgz+ i reer i"'"Ii'1iEl i llil"i;iX
1. Atrai ?6919 111?19 119561 45.2? 24.9a
2. ladalEachi aaalg, 114g5g 1ta)266g ?.t1.ag 2A.r1
J. Dhamoirhat ?2BBA aA4112 1241A4 +2.A, 19,tt?4. I'falldo 1415A2 206559 24?A26 46.00 a,).r9
5. Hohadebpur 12a694 164A65 B6?Aa ?;6-6a f.a66. ilaoraon j 5a4Z9 211492 25?8?9 41.9A za.?9
7. IiiaJnatpur a?41a eAA59 I ra2g? +7.a9 16.64B. Patniiola a679A 1212+) 15298? 4rt.16 2a.1,
9. Sapahar +4n94 6?6i,) 8+846 50.62 25.tt|

Soutce : i,oplrl ation cel.rsus, ,.1,i6,1 
, 1974 ana ,l98.i 3sS.

Table _ 2.2
lopul ation of DhamoiThat Upazita

1t)61 19?4 198ll{ale

Female
17712

1V6a
,1a28

,N7A4

6a4a5

6aa9g

Po f,r-:l ati or

[otal
72qna 144a12 124an4

Prjshphi ,istrict statistics, BrjS, a gaJ.

H
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-,\s showl ln table 2.2, th,. uf.7if. fqr a norul6tlox of.?2ggo
persor"rs Fccording to the ,196,] c_^nsts, of r.ihich 1??12 ,,tere na-
1es 1516A l(ere females. The 19ai census shorl,r] that th_. popl1L.-
tion hFs incre€sed 1-,o j2/l1\+ pe?sons of. uhich 6J4g5 ar-6 maLes
and 60899 ar:e females, This inriicates an i.ncreas-6 of eboul,_
7O.6h, a,rer ihe 1961 census and g:irres a rtcrsity ol 4,J5 Dersors
Der sc. km. (10f2 persons leu sq. nile).

ECONo]{IC liFlRf ORI%IiOE At\} TR-AliSf ORT lll{I(ricns

2.2.2 Mi:':'ation : The over:a1l pE,rtern of nirrlat,ion in r,eoqEor .4ila
cannot be Dtoperl,r/ descrlbed because o_l l..rck of adecuate .lata.
-ror 1o.g this part of Uargfadesh.yr.s not attractive for liil.ing
because most of the area l"rae covered b.-r thick bushes. rrs a r-.siur1;,grorrth as we l.L as miflrat:LoD in the zila rras not so l-,i[h. On th-6other haidj tbe value of e.qricultural 1ar.l l/es.jheap erouirh.jo
the sma1l r1srm,-rs an.i tandless leEilies Iror the dcnselv poprila_
ted arees i./er-e i.ljereste.l to niflratc there just to hav_o a Darcefof lend at a low cost. Since then poprlatiorr oi th_. upazjLe n.t_k-.d
flradual increase becsuse of iinlr:o,7sr"n1 oI ttrenslortalrior Iac:Lji_ties and a8ricul ture.

Dhamoirhat UoEzi 1ar however, marked conparati-7e1.,,, snall er incr.eas_oi]) populetion. l.ie1d surl,py rcv.al TFnv I ,rcpholds of the sh.har
have in-miFr:rted 1.rom other places o.f th,^ uraziia and also frorloutside. Of this niFrated houschold about 40 peT,ccnt h.rvs corle Iroinoutsiile the rrpazila shahar... llost of 1,he househofds miry,.rterl bccartseo{ availab.ility of africultua:rl lanrl at a low cost and b-.tt_.r stan_dard of livj ng.

2.i.1 Emplorrnent : ,Ihe lopulation ir ,lo-li9 ai.e group
a laboLrr lorce in the catchrnent area. !,rom 19Bl
gaon Z:i1a had about 48iOOO petrsons belonpirA to

is consid crerl as
censLi s d ata ltao-
the :Labour force,

H.
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which is about ,2 lercent of the total poDulation of the zi1a.
The ffa;ior fi.-.lds l"/here most of the male labour force are e!rp:a-
ged incltrde, iarming, trade, professionaL occupations. -,'\ccor-
dinq to infornetlons from secondary sources, abour 50.75 ,erceni,
of the tot.r1 labour force are empfo)red in household work rr/ho a.e
rnainly females. Among the totaL labour force about 5r.2A pel.cer,t

are economically enpl.oyed in ,arjous i..come earninfl occupatior,s.
ofllcia11], Do data on ilnder emplolnnent is availabl-.. IIhe censrrs

of 1981 shows abant 19.21% of the labcur force (ma1e) oi the zi.t €

is under the proup oi "not working'. This 'rnot uorkinqr .raoLrD

include p-.oD1e who are unenplotred as uell as the people flho ere
b1in.l aDd phvsically incapaSle to r,rork drre to various reesons.

2.r.2 Asricrltural end lion--A.pricultu:ra1,hcti1,ities i

Accoldinpr to the Al-ricullitral C-o1s115, the net crop!--d land in
Iaofaon Zile is about 66,55+1 actes, of vrhich a.r,out r19oTl acres
( 2aa491 ha) are sinsle cropped, 7t8oo acres (29069 ha) coubte
cropped ard only 4668 acres (1890 ha) are triple croppe.1. th--
intensity of croppirs as 1a2.1y/o ior the Zila e$ajnst 15r.19%
lor tbe country and 1OB.A+7o .for the upaziia.

In nhanoirhat Upazila, the net cropped Erea is ebout ,1t215 acre.
which is about 2'1949 ha. The per:centaL]e of slnsle double ard tri-
p1e cropp-.d area stands at )a.a1%, 7-9fil ald 0.07i, respectivel-.-.
The aqrj.culturaf sector of zifa and the upazila is the major lre-:
which absorbs abait 69.21% ar1d 9A.21% respectively of the tot.l
,.conomj ca]1y employed labour force.

The soil of the upazils is,,,r-.11 suited for Iieldinn bcst qu.,ti:l
of rice which is the most important cash cro! o, the countr.v. l-
is !,en-.ralIv p'rown in the ,fains and the areas wheie the c,ilt1-
vation ol rice is dilflcult, a quantity of sugs:l.cane, nutt 01r-

seeds and ve.r-^t.bles are grown at the recedi.R periods ol tl-,e
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flood water of monsoon. The upazila is also prominent for
cinA sw-.et potsto, wheat and different varietles of winter.
tables.

produ-

According to the sample survey in the study area it is found that
the people are usually :in1'o1ved in a number ol occupations. The
principal occupation of the study ar-6a is agrlculture which miFht
as lieff be acconpanied by a non- apri cu 1tura1 subsidiary occupation.

Taole - 2.1

.]!and Utili?atioD of Dhsmoirhat upazila

I raogao, Zi.La I Dhamoirhat iJpazita
fotal Area

Uument f €_lf ow

Si nqte cropped
Double croDped

Triple ciopped

i'!et cropped

Gross cropped

CroDpirg ilte lrsity

B492BO

25aoo

5890?1

?aaao

4658

66r5+1

?46677

112.1V6

716ao

22O5

49aA5

410o

1a

54215

>85? 
'

1AA. o4i6

Source : REjshahi !lstrict Statistics, b1js, 1981.

In terms of nccharrised irrigation imrl_emelts, the un:rzi1a see_
ns to be lacki g ir the provisior of po,rer l)ufips. The table below
shows a distrioutiol! of irrigatioIl eoalipllle.te within the zila and
up a z i1a.
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Table - 2.4

D's ri .rrjor of rrrl.rri. r Lauipr-, f.in thF IJhsmoirhal Upazila.

-Jp azil a/ Dewel
li 1a i iro. i a-^a_ rci-i \o. j er-. . r-i- j [o. i r,-e. Lrr__I irar64 : l-t6d i Iarod

76a

,562A

Dhamoirhat
DpaziTa
i\aogaon Zj.1B 51, 1a?1 61 1211A

source : Rajshahi District statisbics, 11,33a ag!1.

<.1.1 Transport Lirkaqe : Dhamoirhat upazila sbahar is coDnected with
other refional centres bX bus route. Tbe national high day has
connected the upazila headquartets with other important places of
the reqion whlch ensures smootb transportation of people and conm,
odities. There is no railwav and trater ways connectinn the ucaziia
headquarterE with other parts ol the region direct.Ly lo1' l,rhich trai.
service is very much inportant.

In regards to transpol]t facilitles the uTrazj.la headquarters has e
good linkag.e 1\'ith the other important places. The upazila headquar_
ters is co.rected with the zila headquatter by raoad on1y. The basic
neans of transports available in the upazila Ere bus, rickshErv,
cycle and notor-cyc1e. The upazila headquarters is connected with
the u.ion larishads by 10 kn netalted and ,150 km un_met.rt.ted roais-

2.J.4 Industry : fhere is no industrles allover
sovon sra - -:c. I0i.ls arF ir oJenar-o i-

the upazila at all. oniT
the rrpazif a head qu.:rte?s.

2.4 SOCI,A.L AI,iD ICOI,iIOMIC ]XFTASTRUCTU,RE :

2.4.1 Hanket : iroadly speaking thpee trces of markets are notlced in
DhanoirhEt Upazila. The major one at the upezifa headquartcrs is
primarify geaI.C towards collectlon and distt:ibutiorr o1' such conno_
dj.ties as cl.oth, lueI, sa1t, agricultural inplenents, chenical
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inputs, farm-pro<juces and consumer items. The second cateEloryof msrkets function as intermedialre cotlection points of -LocalaEricultural produces. The najority ol the markets operate
!.reekfy and belon8 to the third category_e6se.tia11y actiLB astraasitior] poirts for farm produces.

I{o st of the buyers
bouring areas and
are lnadequate for
of cheni.cal inputs

as rnel.l as sellers are drar,/n from
a few from outside. Gerer-ally these
bulk disDosal of crops as well as
lor the farms.

the neiSh-
markets

procrll:ement

At persent there are
ind icates that there
the upazi 1a.

19 hats and bDz5rs in this
is on-. hat/bazar for every

upazila. This
6557 persons in

2 .4.2 Commerce l The Upazila bhahar of Ihomoirhat is the local pointof commerclal activlties ir] the trhole upazila. /,t the time ofpaitition (194?) there was r
he ad quarter but at pre sent ;"::t::: 

t;h::'':.:1":::".1"::;:,:,
Bank, janata Bank, Ilrishi !ar&. The commerclai activiti_.s inclu_de retailing on food, drinks! c.toth househol.d artlcl-^s and i{ho1esale, service Bnd ,/arehous_o. S,.rvices iaclude tea stall,restaurants,hair dresslng, Ieundry, taitoring, elo_L.rtsmith, blacksmith) watchmarket, cl'c1e & rickshaw iiaker, comnercial artists _.tc.

2.4., Education ; The nrovision of educational facjlities in the upazilais inad-.quate, According to 19Bl census dBta, the tlteracy rat,.of the ltaogaon Zila was louDd 20.? percent. ryable 2., sholrs thecomparative picture or educatioral facifities in th-. zila as werlas in the upazil a.

-
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Table - 2-5

Education Facilj.tles in the ]thamojrhat Upazila

ffi:'r'li L . , cn] .t o-^ | ,. r uo_a^vCol leSe
, r L rmarY iLlagh
Lschool lschool

Zila

Upazi.la

7U

79

1n1

17

1) ?o.7

llccording to the
student ratlo of
schools and 1:15
pectively in the

Source : Rajsh.hl llistrict Statistics, llES; 198r.

population census oI 1jB1 , the zila has a teacher'l:62 j.n the primary schoofs,1.21 it the high
ir the colteges, against O.Oar, O.0l aDrl O.Crt r-.s_
upazila.

Literacy rate lor the age group 5 years anrl above pre J0.B percent,for both $ex, 1B,a percent for male and 22.90 for female a€ afiainstthe zila rate ol 2O.? percent for both 6ex, 27.9 percent for maleand ,11.0 percent for female. School attenCance in the aLe g1,oup5-24 a:re found to be 25.J, 29.6 ar\c 2,1.0 pencent for both sex,maleand f en:ll e r_^spectively.

There is on-a collef-.r .12 hig.h schoots, 4 jurior schools, lO m:dra-shas and 79 pr).mar.7 school.s in this upazila. One ma.lt:ashE and one
lllru"y school for e,iery 21290 person in the Broup of 1)_24 years;751 petsons in the apte p.rollD of jo_14 yeats; ,Z7B persons ijr thea$e proup of 5-9,-{ears r"esD_6ctive1y. The teacher:_stu.lext ratio inhiAh,/junior high school, nadradha and prinarw school are ar,21 Fnd52 respee riy. 1y.

H
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llealth & -bamilv ll amrinn | In liaoa,aor l,ila as a whole jrhere
are t heelth complexes with total nr]rber of iJZ beds. ,ilhe nlr_
nber of ch€rrit€ble dispensal:ies and other .rat-.gories of hea_
1th certres stends at 41 and 5 respectively. ,Ihe numbelr of
fsmlly planlrinF clinics a,d other similar celltres in the z,tL.
is ,1. the zila has 175 doctors with on1v,15 ha.ring I,t.J.il.j,
1O l.l1.F, 67 witlr iiational Quatificaticn anci 82 lloroeooath.

Dhamoj.rhal Upazlla has ore l1-bedded hospital i"rith 9 doctors ara
I dispensaries/cfinics. This shol.rs that tlrere j.s one .loctor Fi:l
on-- cliric availabfe for --very 1j191 and, lrSBB persons .especti_
velI,

Table - 2.6

llealth anC Famil.i 1rl snni.np Facil it:ies

t
I

nre a

Zi la
Upazi 1a

41

a

I
I

ijour:ce : Iljstrlcl. Statistics Rajsh:hi 198t, BtlS;

Elealjricitv,other serqices and facilitles : Currentt1r el.ectri-
city and sanitarv facilities are al.ailable ab the uuazila head_
quarter. Out ol 241 vi1l.ag,"s of the upazila 2 vj.llaFes hE.,.e so
firr been pr-ovided viith e.lectr:icitv. This in.Ji.cates that 0.u
percent of the total villages of bhe upazLl.a have electricit}-
facilities. There are a'tso 9 post oflices irl the upazila.

0uRnEl'rT p ul1/El,or.r1E]iT lltoJtc,ls :

IoI' development of the upezila, everJ, trear the upazila pal:isl.i
prepares a development progtr"amine. luring the vear ,]g8g_Bg -.
Llpazila Authoritx of Dhanoirhat prepared 

" / ,]ir.J.,{3.flj "g a rrrr:.:-
of development projects under .lifferert sectors. The maior !e,.,?-.:

--
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ment progratnmes of the upazila parisharl are extension and deve_
lopment of road networks of the shahar arear imDrovement of scr_viees and facilities like sanitary, wat_-r suppl.r and surface
drainage faci.1lties, to improve the existing road connection ofunion parishad witb the upazila heedqualters and to develoD the
union parishEd he ad quarters.

Nanes of lroiect cosproj ect 0onrple -.1 On-goi nf
tior I t

I Remarks

1a%complel

70%

.Prol,ac
1. Cons tructi o,i of Dhamoicl-,?c

L"r arket Develo pm ent
1. Construc fion of ('Lri pn66tg

rlcsIdence.
J. Consirucrion of Unr -.i 1.,perlshad Bhavan
l. Conscruction of a orimary

scboo I s

'. Const.l"u.1ia, of Ar-radi )rrr_
Uharnoj rhat Rd. (.21i I ei)

6. 5_pro je"b 0!6r- upa,u i I a i.orfl4. & sila d^v-lopm-nb ofpLay Arounds
7. Const.Tuc ti o n of 1a-b..tded

Hesl th compl ex
8. Conslruq;i.a of Live stock

Bhavan

9. Construction of T.&T Bh6van

'0. C6nsl,rynliqn o,f J u.-a lrain
I or. u pezil e parish"d oflice
Dlr l td rngs & staff e.r.

11. Development of snorts &cultursl activitie s -
12. Construction of BADO IOOf'ood God owrl.

17.oa

7. o0

18.60

16. 00

Food for works
pr o g:r ajnne s

lA.OO

95.AA

15.aa

15.AA

15.AO

10. oo

BO. OO

Compl e t ed
1991
Conirleted

1991
BO% comple

20,tb

Compl eted
19f39

C omp 1e ted
199a

Compl eted
199a

Completed
1987
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Synthesis : Irlentification of llierarchy of Settlements in the Upazr.'I

I

I

I

I

I

In Bangladesh, social economic lunctions are not concentreted 1n oie
centre nor they are found conpletelv dispers-od. -Eor this reason,the
hierarchv of settlements should not be deterrnined on centre basis.
In our opiniol it will be better to analyee the data for deternira-
tion of hier.rchy of settlenents on mouza Dasis. In Dharnolrhat upaz: .
there are 21J nouzas all of which are almost ver,.f ruraf i1l shape.
Even the upazila heodquarter seems to be rural in characirer. l1o1ve1.aa.

out of the 21J mouzas onlt 1O-1, mouza er.pose more or less socio-ecc::
mic functions, the rest besr no mentionabfe functions. The list oI
mouzas which posses few socio-economic functiors sre siated in th,.
following table in order to show orderly devel.opme.t of nouzas.

In determinin,l the hierarchy of settlements of the selected mouzes
1/ maln socio-economic jndicators have been selected (see table lio,r,.
Dota on these inrli.cartors have been collected fron the upazila.iuriiE
field survey in the molth of January, 1991. Ihe .jistributj on of socr _

economic iDdicators on lnouzir basis has been shown in table No.B.

fhe selected socio-econonic indicators have been filIeu assumed t.relia-
tage for each (See table tio.7). Accordjns to the giwen weights, 1.1.
gravity of each function located in each mouza have been calculete:l
(See toble I,1o.9). ,qlnal l.-f , the total. weights of each mouza have b-.e.
found out. According to the weights, cardinal numbers (Say j,2,) er:::
4) in order ol importanc-o are used to display the hierarchy of settr:-
ments ir the upazifa. They are connecte.l with shortesb road Iinl{eees
with upazlla shahsr. According to the analysis, the highest score i.
gained by Chalrjadu Douze where Eost of the part of the upazila shala:
is located and followed by -Amaitara nouza. It mav be conc-Luded tiet:
none of the mouzas of Dhamoirhat upazila is much rleveloped.

----
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Taoie .o.7

Dhanolrhat Upazils
Zila - Nao8aon

Indicators of Hierarchy of Settlements and their weights.

I Abbr.viotLon i !1/Figl^tInfrastructure sNo. l

1.

,.

6.

B.

10.
11.

14.
14.
15.

16.
17,

lubf ic Institution/UNO Complex
Conmerce

Industrial- Establishment
-Police Station
Health and Welfare
Coll ege
HiFah School
Primary School
fost Office
Telegram and Telephone
Electricity
Religious Institution
Road Pucca
Station (Rai1, Wster,Bus)
RecreEtion (Park. pl avins tield ,
clnema,
Banl<

.Population !00 persons/Mer:rl.

Pi
Ch

1n

Hw

Xc

Eh

Ep

.Po

I't
Et
lti
Rp

St
Re

uk

Pn

1/5
1

1

I
1

1

2

I
1

I
1

1

1

1

I

1

1/5
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CH-APTER - fII

TIIE UPAZII,A HEA]]QU,ARTERS

,.1 Defioj.tion of Sphere of Influence/ at lrra c tivene s s

A town is pla.ned and built not for ite tex payerE onlv, slso for
the people living aiound any Pourashava borrndary, Thus Pourashsve
is influenced by people living in its adjoinin$ areas which is ca-
lIed area of influence or zone of inlluence or catchment areas oa

areas of attractiveness. So, delinestion of area of inlluence of
a Pourashava is essential as founctions loc2ted in 6pace have d],118-

nic influences on surroundin8 efeas. It may be assuned that the zcre
of influence of any functlonal centle varies directly with the po-
tentil.ity of the centre. Physical barrlers and d i scount inu ation of
settlements are the main constraints of the zone of influence, uut
specialized functions have Ereater zore of influence. The differerrt
functions of the town have different sphere of influence. For ,.xa-
mp1e, as a Zj.1a administrative headquarter, its sphere of influence
extends throughout the eltire Zila .A'rea, as the Upazila administra-
tive centre, its sphere of inlluerrce extends for the uhofe Upazila
Areal and for other functions of lorrer order hieralchy, the inilue!ce
srea iB stil1 snaller in extent.

Dhamoirhat upazile headquarters is an important adninistrative centte
lor the upozila as a whole. the establishnent of upazila parishad,
J1-bedded hospitalJ DeB-ree Co11ege, hiBh schools, etc, within the
determined area of upazila hesdquarters attrsct people of adjoinitE
areas of the town. The most vital element oi atttactiveness ot the
shahar lies in its importance of rendering administratire,educetioEal
commercial and other social and health aervices to the conrnunity.
From the survey it has been found th8t people from the zone of influ-
ence visit shahar srea for their day to day business extending the
area of influetrce over an a]rea of ) to 5 miles from the centre of t:te
sb€har. The catchnent area of the shahar conprises 4l mouzas which
i6 6hown in the following table.
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I Ara3, -'ous6,.Idr tonula,jor,S ..b,,r forcp virErn -^1e oflnflu-nce o. D,.ro:rt-Bt upaTila ;'"qsr ([v.]u'in8 -hpL"rAreB) . l98 l.

J,L. ..

1961

t! lnvol

21O 1A4 tZA
246 a4a 

'51142 
'AA 

4a1

241 442 14'
5n a4 1o5

,oa aa6 51n
247 19a 922
46e ?o4 9O8
119 1aa 226
a4 1Og 17r
82988

229 22' 2r9
1Oa 299 24'
?26 1AO2 10n9

117 716 588
141 2a9 21A
44t 617 ar6

2.10 aa4
246 a4O

142 aBe
241 442

,n 84

lo8 tn6
2A? aga
462 ?A4

n4 1O9

829
229 22'
108 299

?26 1oo2

)17 716
1tt1 209

41t 657

holds I Iorce('

6a 19A

?1 241

74 29?

?1 2,7
16 82

a2 aro
aa 196
151 5O2

a9 '152

2A 9?
6a4

,, 1t9
41 164

2a, ?6,
11() 402

4n 158

12A 142

Tot€1 19?4 19A1 | 1961 i 19?1t 19A1

60. (ulfetpur 24,
61 l(sir-r.Bn t+46

52 l(hBrsi)pur 1?5
6, BelFlsris ,2?
64 sundsra 1?A
55 chsk ohesh 299
66 chak chaldl a52
7r ona.pur ,?6
7t chst Etsm 2r,
?9 Khsyetbdrt ,t1z

aO Choto Chsk Gopst 12,
81 D8dolpur' a12
82 Jotnanudpur ?12
8l llaisore 1,1o

84 I(61up€fs 269
85 ch6k sllbpur 2ot
86 Uttsr Chsl 19?

87 Ust€mbad ,O4
88 JEpdal ?24
89 Japot NaBa! ,11
92 ch6k oriall 116
94 shibrErpur 68t
c9 senxs€lar 111
lOO K..ral 44?
aoz Neut. lAA
107 Fsr€hipars 199
r10 6hibbB.1 j61
111 G8ngxa 2r4
112 K.ha 16A
11, sh8lukkurt 2att
]40 Rann€rEXanpur 215
141 Chrkproshed 222
1r9 Dhentars 2a1
]09 Chak shubld 209
144 Chak tsib 21O

15o loutsnd pur 115
78 ch.k ssbd.l 2a1
77 Bsshude,.?ur 4o9

76 Durgapur 56?
68 Xslshar 2A1

24a

446
'1?5

127

1?B

259

,92
t26
2r,

12'
a7?
212

114
269

2A'
,9?

a04

724
,17
116

6fla

,17

70a
199

164

214
16C

214
2.15

222

201

2A9

21A

115
2A1

t10g

567
281

1A2

1098

5r1
449

1114

544

n76
?o6
29'

1022

627

426
4?2

,92
,41
180

4ra
291

ao,
2a8

1116

974

61

695

1?4

)68
509
249

190
4a1

a?4

166

59)
,12
2a/
281

219

aoa
8i

216

171

21'
140
'129

909

1A2

996
498

,41
a1a

27?

111

699
556
2ttg

441

t9,
25?

145
410

14,
122
204

2?9

246

1060

679

12A

151

4)a

atta
105

51A

522

9aa
226

154

8n

2r9
241

,88
21A

n55

1A2

1498

5r,
449

fi1n
51Lt

n?6

706
295

1a22

62?

426
)t72

,92
54a

180

45A

291

101
288

1r16

914

20

90
114
1?1

97
65
162

12n

1?9
,100

?a

84

6'
a5

2n

a4

,\
61

56
2,5
16'

7O

755
,?6
l4B
715

155
26A

t7?
4afl

182

?a1
4r,

,45
24a

419

1A7

Ja7
201

196
191

8?'
6?1

61 102
69' 996
174 498

,6n 5o,
549 Ato
249 217

190 a1'
4ll1 695
a?t+ ,16
166 24A

. 591 900
412 1)41

2)? 195
2Aa 251

2.9 a45
,o8 41O

8a 1oi
2t6 a22
171 204
21' 2?g

14a 246

?29 1060

,o9 679

Total 1',\?99 11799 11?51 1?116 2t)655 11111 1T)6 20655 )645 14412

sourcea : Ce.suseE ;f 196,1. 19?a & 19a1.

crowth R€tes | 1961-?4 ,19?4-A1 1961-A1
1.Ott 2.54 2. a6

-- 

:_ l
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To define the study ar.'ea of Dhrrnoirhat upszila shahar ,.re have
Eurveyed 6 mouzas of this upazila verv carefully out of which
Ohakjadu nouza becornes the nerve of the study area where ,oxist
Upazlla -Parishad, police $tation, post Office, Health Comp.Lex,

Livestock office) narket etc., Next we considered Amaitot.a nou_
za rrhere Degree ColLef,e, hiEh school, f & T, etc. ar-. welL deve_
loped; Joyjsr661, Bara Chekgopal, Hatrap.ar, and ltongoll(ot rnouzss

are also inoluded in the study area whele tread of torin rlevefop_
ment vrilf fol1ow.of Et1 these nouzas the hiEhest amourt of land
is considered from 0hpkjadu moLtza comprisiu8 ZZB acr-.s ol 16nd.
The total area of this upazila shahar corstitut_6s, 19Bt acres.
For detail the follol,ring table may kind_Ly be seen.

Delineation

-
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EX]STING IAL,]DUSE FACII,ITIES,II'ID UTIII.]A!]IU]] CH.\RACTERISTICS I

Arricultural land where expansion of the shahar is possible.

ii) Un-useaole land i.e. nersh Lands, boels, rivers etc.

The lsnduse str:ucture is mainly the result of natural rror"/th oI

central business affairs of the Dhamoirhat Upazila which is 10-

cated in Amaitara ,nd chak jadu mouzas and is surrounded bv l]frl-

cultural lands end privately owned r:esidentirl houses. The over-

all cbarpcter is thBt the --xisting larduse is predomirrantly aqr"l-

cDltrrral aild residential in lature. limited phvsical developme!1i

have taken Dlace in a sma11 area.

The studv area of Dhamolrhat upazila has beerl surveyed and cl assl-

lied into two brcad tJrDes i.e. developed area and undeveloped are:i.

Developed ar-o. j-lcludes the area whj.ch have r'ot certain t],pes of
jnlrastructural f.cjljties. Undeweloped 1nl.d i.nchldes the la,d rllc:
is nol., being used lor a9'riculture al]d other: rrses. The undeveloDed

land is further sub-divided into the folloh,i.ng two cate8ories :

1)

The follovrinr details have been incor:Dorated in 1,-he base maD in
additiorr to the broad lerduses :

i) Phvsic.l detai Ls of drainage chan.el,river cou]]ses,ponds -atc.

ii) Infr.structural inlormation i.e. communicFtion nett/iorks,
drainage e tc.

iii) Community facil.j-ties e.p.. schools, rnosoues,hospi.tals, post
offi ce, h,t-sl bazpr's 6L-.
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l,anduse pattern of the study area are described in the lollowinfr
pzr aErapss :

SECTORAI ANAIYS]S OF I,ANN UTILIZATIOI'II

Residential : Residential lalld occupies the second highest

Ar-oa of lard aftcr the agricultural larduse' The residential
arees have devetoped in a very unplarled and scattered fash-

ion rl1 over the shaher and coveres about 191'OO acres hich

is about 9.64 percent of the total study area.

Adninistrative : The administratiwe zone is st 1'restern part
of the study area. Some of the goverrm-'nt offices are situa-
ted at the core area or around the core area. The administra-
tive functions cover about 16.00 acres constitutirlg about

O.B1 percent of the study area.

i)

lt)

iii) Uomrnercial : The commercial aress are mainlv comnosed of the

shops arld the wholesale market. It is observed thet the er'is-
tiug commercial areas are verl urder-developed and '1so not

sufficient to coter to the leeds of the present population of

the shahar. It covers arl area oi aoout 1B.OO acres which is
about o.91 percent of the shehsr area.

iv) Educational : One College, o.e Junior Iti$h school, one high

schooL (for boys), orte high school (ror girts) al,d orre lrlmary
school! are the mail constituerrt parts o.f the shaharrs pres-
ent educational landuses' ft covers about 10.OO acres of land

which is O.14 percent ol the tota-L 6tudy area.

v) Aaoog the health facllities ole ,,ospita1, one vet-Health:
erinary and one ferni:l.y planning centre etc. cover about 6.00

acres of lsnd or O.]O percent oi the study area.
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vi) Road : As the shahar is fess developed so the road infras_fructure is also auite under devefoped. The land under roadsseem to be insufficient in proportion to the total laDd ofthe stu{ty area. lrxcept one rnain road, other roads are kutchaend brick soled cover in rg.OO acres of land which is about1.69 percent of the stucly area.

vii) Jndustrial : In fact industrially this shahar iseveloped. I_^w rice milfs arrri ice pfants 
""" forrraahaT aree occupying only about 2.OO acres or O.iOthe total 1and.

viii) tr{ater bodies : There is no river in the study area ercept so-
ne ditch and pords. tjost ol the land are hinh arrd sbove ffo_
od 1eveI. Jleefs an.l other low unbrrildable lend are al.so added
with the waterbody wich constitute the total area of about 48
acres or 2.42 percent of the total study area.

ix) AgI icuf ture I AAriculture stilt occupics the major landuse
in and arround the sh.har srea. This tme of land ircludes
the nat:shy land and water loErsed low t),i!g lald and vacant
lands within the Limit of the shahar. The a{.riculturaf land
occupies aborrt ,l6lt5.OO acres which is Br.Ol pe.c,ont of the
total studl/ alea,

EX]STTNG SOCIO.OOONOI{IC COI\DITIOI.]S I

To get clear ilformation about the socio_ecoDomic conditions of thestudy srea a socio_econonic survey was conducted. population andhousehold survef were conducted wlth the help of predesigned ques_tionnaire. A ) percent random sample of horrs"l.,o1ds of the localityL,ere surveled. fhe
reEard ins n"o,,,r".r"::'::;:_:;r;i: :ff rr:::"::"::,ffi i"#::;:::;:i:background , the ec
of the st'udv ,""o. 

ono"' the hopes and aspiration etc' of thc people

. are presented o"tor'I" 
maior findin€ls of the socio-econonic survey
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loDLrlation density : The total population of the study area

is 62lB in 1989 (estinaterl) znd the avenafie household size as

found from the sanple survey is r'70' the average density of

population per acre of the study atea ls 6'26 persoDs at pre-

sent. The annual {lrowth rlate in 198-T con''pared to 19711- i s zbo'ri

1.87 PercerLt.

Jlr.e and set structure : From the survey fjndinPs lt'is found

that Ebout !O percent of the total population ol the stud)r rr'?
,re below 19 vearE. The ratio ol female per thousalrd mAle hE"e

increased sIow1y from 196a. But at present a lower iatlo is
observed fron the sanDle household slrvelr' 1t is Pl:lo scen t:le:

the lemele per thousend male are higher at the rroup of lo-J9

xe ars.

l{igration : IJata on minr:ation Dattern of the stT dr alea are

not av.jlable. But it is understood froril the male female ratic
ol the sample survey that lrore male members are steJinfr' outsj'"
the shahar either permnnently or for e€rning lurDose'I

t
i

T

I
t

I
I
I
I

arf,)

iv) Household sttucture i

four to five or six to
sizes are of eiFht to
uost of the househo.l.ds

The neiority of the households are h'"'i':
sevea family m-onbers' fhe rlext houselc :

nirre or two to bh,ree member respective--'
are still 1i'rinF as ,iolnt famill'

.r) Xroplovoent : lloioritv of the people l"/ork j'n the shehar area

which is about B5.OO percent. Out of the total work force o:

the samole survel the mPiority of the peoDLe d-opends upon bu-

sirress r aPriculture ald service.

vi) narninE a,d expenditure : Most of the people irl the studr 2rt?

ln the ircome Proup of Tk. '1 ,OO1 to 2,OOO and Tk'200'1'/- to lr'
JrOOO/- which indicptes that nidd]e inoome Proup people ere

majority in number. These people speld nore tharl 7' DeTce]]t oi
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thelr total ,oarnin6 on food on1y. ]Jesides this, other maior
erpenditures are i[curred on c]othinp, e.lucation aud health
in decreasing order.

vii) nwelling llrrces i Il respect of sttructural tLpes nost of the
hous--s of the shahar are kutcha and some of them are semi-pucca.
Except governnerrt offices rery few of the Drivate residences
are pucca. From the horrsehold uulv_oy j.l is found that rnost houses
have covered areEr of 25Q-5OO sft.

viii) llisaefloneous : V--ry few lamilies have
other than the dweLling houses. Some of
sma1l quantity of land property.

any sdditiol]al property
the dwellers are hsving

flost of the people of the shahar rainly travel on foot. In c.se
ol sources of drinkj.ng weter naximum peopl_- in the shahar deDer{i
on tubervell. Majorlty of the people take their bath in ponds.
Sewage are discharged on ditches and pj.ts aird raln qater flows
into the low l.nd s.

PHYJICI.II o'PPORTUll f TIES A1\D COI\STR]!TI1,,] G :

Iield vistit and $1rudy of .l snduse surverr maps shows that about
85 percent of lrhe shahar Erea will be rea.lily avaj.lable for deve_
1opne.t. Ior rest of the area average 2!-O', feet fi11in61 mev oe
rlecessary before mnking them read:r for Cev_olopment. OnIy 6 srna1l
percentage of the pr.oDosed shahar area is subject to r:eFular
f looding during nonsoon.

lresently more thaJ) ff percent of the study area is under aqricul_
ture which is producing trsditional crops. Orilv a sma11 ar:e. pro_
duce three crops a yeer. l{ore than BO p-o1s..1 of the agricultural
land produce tlro crops.

-
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The upazila hca.louartel is sitrrated at the north_eestern part
of the upazila nnd one of the striking feature i.s that the arep
is cooparEtively hi$her than sny othe. part of the upozila.
The shahar has rleveloped i.n an unplanne.l t"ray except the new part.
There is vscalt lend all around al1d also within the town itself.
The vecalrt land might be available for future lanrl requlremelrts
for the prowtlr of th_. shahar.

The rrpazila shahsr is having il.lrJr probl-oms one of ,rhich is insu-
fficient dralnage s.Istem which result in unhealthy atmosphere.
llapazar:d rrowth of shahar ard insuflj.ciel]t servjce facilities are
a.l. so other d rar",, bs cks.

llhe upazila shahar is the main place of econonjc ard adrniniefr._
tlve activities in the upazila but due to unnitetalled alrd kutche
road-rretworks there is difficulty iI1 transnortation of qoods &
comroditie6. There is no rsilway linkage for upaz:i1a headouarters
with the important places of the regiorl for ..ulcker movement. Tr
most of the cases upszjla headquarters is connectod with union
parishad s bv kutcha roads.

DhamoirhErt is an o1d thana shohsr but it lacks many urDar selrvices
and facilj.ties. Bus service is the principal neairs of tra!sporta_
tior but evailable bus service is not qitick and somet.imes it is
so irrepillar tbat people have to wait for a long time to avail a
bus.

ICONOI{IC l,OTEr,rTfAt :

Africulture is the mai! occupotio4 of the upazila and mairr arui_
tultural products are rice, sugar_c€ne, jute, etc. A lar$e quan_
titv of rice ol good quality is produced i! thls locality. Ilr-
dustrially the upazila is quite undeveloped but if there is n
good transport.tion aird commurlication systen thelr a possibility
for deve-Lopnent of sms_11 scale industries in the upazila wilf
exi sts.

-
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FORECASTS I (popufation, Househot.d, Density):

Within Sphere of Influence and Shahar Area :

fn order to estimate the amount of 1ad which may be l:,equiredfor various lunctional usesrit is necessary to estir0aie the
Srowth of populatlon of the shahar area as well as the catch_nent area. l{e heve projected population for Shahar and catch_
rnent areas upto 2OOO ,A.D. on five_year intervals with the fo11_on,inB assumptions : (The population of 1984 are used as basicdptp).

Projection: The 4atural alrowth rates of the Jtudy Area (f:rb]eNo. 11 ) are 5.681 1.?Z ancl 1.6f and those of the catchmentarea (Table tlo. 1O ) are -.A4,2.7! Bnd 2.68 in the .rears
1961-74, 19?4-81 ard 1961_81 respectivcly ,51"n are courrted inthe projection of populatiol for shshar and cBtchment areas. ftis noted that the trend ol lratural Srolvth of catchment area ismore normal than those of Shahar Area.

a) the population of the shahar area and catchmelt
4. 1" 2t1d Zi'65t, persons raspaclivajy .tt) 198..

AIEA EIE

b) the population projections oi shahsr area ard catchment areaswill b. rna.te sepacetely.

Population of medium projections i, the year.2000 A,D. are 8aB-2ud 15295 ior shahar erd catcnn^nt 
".-r"rri1i ue LF/ei, irto co,,si_deration lor: estimating the amount of land trhich may be reouiredlor varioug lunctional uses. Iables ard may killdly be seen.

-
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Pglll,lio,,lro,a cior, "oc lro _!3t-ar 
^re,(1q8 I to 20OO AD)

Dhamoirhat Upazila

Projection
Fo fation

1941 I I I 2000 AD
Ilish

i{ed ium

Lo!t

4219

tt21g

4219

,2r1

5oT

5a52

6a79

,n40

5816

7 297

6997

69BB

B?59

B,81

8167

Gro!,rth RatesrllLrhtl.T2, Hedjum: ,.68, Lo\r :1.6?

Ta bl e 14 .t'oDulation l]ro;ectlon for. th_. Catchment (,tg8a to
<0OO A!, excl.rl.jro -tr r:r /.rer,

frojection
,i

Ilish

I{ed ium

f,ow

2o655

20655

206r5

21991

217 26

21414

27A44

26622

25886

a1ttl2

106r2)

29145

164a6

15295

3)26()

Growth Retes : l]iflh : ,.04, Hedium: 2.86, l,a\t | 2.5/+
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Househotds ]:rojection Ior ihahsr Area i

To estimate the reouirements of land for required resi(lential
purposes, it is necessa].y bo forecFst th,o number of househol.ls
which nay be required for the shahar upto lhe ,]rear 2OOO A.ll.
The averafe size ol houschol.ls in d1.J-.11ing urrjts isr louncj 5.5
Ior the 1)pazjla, 5.6 for the zil8 ard 5.t, for the natiol, [rr
estimating the nurnber o.l households which rnav be r,oquired for
the shahar eree, the pbove sizes of housl)holCs are useal for hifh,
medium aid 1oi.J pro;jects. The projectiors ol houjteholcls have bcen
cslculat--d simplv dividjnR the Dro,iected po0ulatjon of the shFh:rr
area by households sjze. [or detajls t:rble iio.15 nev be seeD.

Iopuletion Densitlr Proiections for bh.rhar i.r:ea ,

"[ccordin]1 to the cerFus leDort of ,l98,l , the totEl numbcr of ool)]]_
latiol of bhe shahar area is 42,19 persons e.d the total nrlnber ol
estimated population of medium projectiollri lor the vear 1990 is
5BllO persons. AccordiDg to the landuse survey, the l.esld,ontial
are.]s ol Dhamoirhat llpazila shahar ir 1laO 66yq1s 19.1.Or.r ec|cs.
The aver.fo densi.tv of poprlation of the residcntial areas is
,B4A/191 = Jl persons Der acre in 1990.

According to the medj.rtn projections, the tot;rl Dopirleti.on of th,-
shahar area is BI|OO fersons in 2OOO (tFbl,,r_ 11 ). The tot.l projcc_
ted oopulption cen be distributed ir the srea of the sh.har through
the method of ihtedsl.ficalrion ol populalion. If the present 1,rend
i.e. Jl persons per acr-o is assumed, the totrl reslrJential .reF fol
the proiecled population upto 2OOO A.D. ,,iitL be n4aA/31 =i?1 "ctes!./hereas lErnd requirements as per provision staadards oI l,OR ar,.
a4OO/1OO = Blt ,cres against the exisbing uses of ,191 acres 1.or resi_
d ertial purpo s-- s.

Here 1OO

over the
per acre

persons per acre canlrot be ,justilied as ue have no contr_o1
uses of .rjvate lpnd which shows llie.lensitv of ,,1 persorrs
onl-y. rJ," hav-o rather assuned 40 lersors per acre maximum

-



which needs the extension
Shahar Area upto 2OOO A.D.
of the present trend thAt
ded upto 2OOO A.D.

Aspects of l{iqretio, :

From the analysis of socio_ecorornic
Upazila Shahar, the main aspects of
sunmarised as foll ows:

-

of lands f oL19 acres (2.10-191) f or the
However, we have assumeal on the basis

a total of 25O acres of land wil_L be no-.

1'

leople miflrate to urban areas from rural du_o to seyera-L reasorg.
They come to urban areas aa
nizations. rhey also ".," ;":"::il":iJ'l::i:;':":;'1.::';:.;":"',-
seeking jobs and other opportulities.

data of the upazila r,^flio. and
mir,rrbior, of .o|,rl.r ,, r re., r,-

a) llhe in.luced
tior of the

poplr lation to the upazila
upazl l a.

shahar due to ttpg.red a_

b) 0oncentra tion
for perc epted

the upazila headquarters is a
data on mifJation or in flow

of population in private and service sectors
,.mploynent and income.

As

no
newly created shahzr"

of poplrlation 1s yet
ol the upaz.r'.1a

avai 1ab1e.

-
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I -a-cle 1) I ProJection of Households for Shahar Area (1981-2ooo AD)

I j roJectloo i_1,72e i to3. | 1986F' ;:;" i ;: r'":-.;l

I High
il ed ium
Low

5.5 4219 ?6? 5251
5.6 4219 751 5a55

955 6a79 rc48 ?29? 1126 B?r9 1i?.
90' 5840 1a42 699? 1249 A)A1 149-

5.8 4219 727 5A52 a?1 5816 1006 6988 12A4 a)67 144

I

Pop. = Population H.il. = Household

Projections of labour loxce & nm qnt (CatchlleDt Area) |

Teble '16 t tf9ig"Ii9! of. iabour trorce tor Catchment Aroa('1981-20r)l1 aD)

To find out the requirements of land for urbsD uses, it is necessspyto estinate the anouDt ol labour force. For projected labour forcesnecessary provleion of jobs will be created and located in space. trorlabour force projections, the estir,ate of the ry'orld Bank has given duecon8lderatlona. The Uorld Ba]]k estinates that the national rate of gro_ldth of labour force per arlnun ln Bangladesh in 1977-AOO1 is 2.7 percentas conpaiable with respective rate of population growth 2.6 percent (See'*or1d Bark Developmeat Report_1!l!. page_162).

For labour force proJections of eatchnent area, the rate of growth msybe aasuEed ss 2.?, 2.6 and 2.5 for high, medium and 1ow projectiona res_pectlvely. Ior details table No. nay be seen.

ProJectlons I Rate ot
owth

rli gh

ffediuro

Lov

2.7 14412

14412
144a2

1548A

16408
1612A

14142

141A2

1ao21

2a9N,
2A672

2o192

23942
2)5a1
2r071

H
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.^ccordinF to the socio-economic survey, 41,J1 percent of the
labour lorce are employed in different sectors oI ecoxomy,
Jl.J4 percent ere unemployed and, j.)j lercert are invalirj.
The orralysis also showed tltet 19.j2 of the populatio! are eop_
loyed in non-agriculttrral sectors. ft has been felt that the
emplo)'ment in ron-Fgricultural sectors are incr:easing graduaJlv.
The labour force is increasing because the rEte of *ror^/th of
labour force is higher than that of the population srouth and
afso due to the mechanlzetlon in aEiriculturo. To provide the
lncreesed nunbeu of labour force in non-a,."rlcu1tural sectors,
provj.sions for jobs in non-aflricu1tura1 sectors ljke industries
should be created and located in space in the uTrazila ehahar.

l,and Reouirernents _i\ccot:ding to the provisional Standards :

The reouirements of land for dilferert usos ere prepared as per
instructions of TOR. A1l provision stardards relate to the ponu-
lation of catchment areF -6xcept for resi.lellces, primar), schools,
parks, commullltl centre, centrel mosque Fn(l flrave.../ard for l,/hich
population of shaher area ar_6 takel into consideratiot. _tn all
cases population of medium pr"oijections are followcd. 1lccordinr
to riedium pro,iectio.s, the population of sbEihar and cal,chment
area6 wifl be BaBl ar (say B4OO) e1d a5295, (sey 1!JOO) resr:ec_
tively in the year 2OOO A.D. (Table jV ). Table lto.,t8
shows the reouirements of land as per provisio, standards of TOR
and the existing uses of fand fron h,hj.ch additlonal requjrements
of land are eas1ly found out to allocate 1a.ds for our proposed
plan losics I 1" ,

-
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CHAPTER - -./

II]OIOSED 1JIIID UoX .11-A]:

,.1 .Approa.f Con.eOL and -lls.,.ing r-'1._plcs:

Approach

Dne to delavs in the institutionalizstlon of plannirg and deve-
lopmeirt cortrol in the sraffer towns like upazila shshar, it ma-
y be agr-.ed thet the past plannlng approech aiming at optionaf
zoning of urban lal]d could not be followed but s new tJrpe of pta-
n should De developed which woul.d be realistic an:i i]nplernei]table
in the present circumstances.

The plen 1.rill rrot cf'eate an optimal u"ban landuse developm-.[t but
will probably bring out a development which r'ri1t, from the envir-
onnent! accessibility, shelter srd selvices point of vieil,! be iru-
ch more rstional than the present uncontrolfe.i and r)ncoordinated
development. The maln leatures of the adooted fan.luse plalnirlg
aiproach are then :

a ) Porecastin€i o,
2) fd e.tification

tor projects on
reeds.

landuse develoDment and,

and locational plarning of lub1ic sec-
the basis of the piesent and future

In regard to pl:oject identification a. effort w€is made to pretare
sector analysis and projections in order to establish !l,esent an{j
future needs and to identify required projects on that b.sis i.cLu-
dlng also the projects already in the im!iementation pipeli.nes.

Copcept:

According to the Government's policy! it is needed to deternine the
hierarchy of settlements within the upazila regior, based or popula-
tion, econofiie activities, social infrastructure ptovisiois,trans-
port lirl<a|,,es and related chEracteristics-
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Emphasis oa sectoral .revefolment of economy such as arriculture,
industries, transportationj,.ducation,health and rum.1 electri-
fication -.tc. ir the upazila reilion wilf result i. div-.rsifica-
tion of activitie6 and Efso urben aad regiona.l devefopment at
this levef. fhis requires identification and develoln-.nt of pro-
bable activities and services not only for the shahar itself but

also for the upazila repion. The upazila shehar will be tbe nodal
point :Ln E r.r-61I articul.ated systen for finkjnf, urban and rulel
functions providins facili.ties for adninistr,rtive, socio-economic
infrEstructur-a1 servlces.

Planninf, PrincipLes !

The pl.nning of upazil.a includes the lEnduse zonjng plrn of the
upazila shehar in the context of regioDaf p-La!ninq. Practicall),,
1t enconpasses the entire lield ol urbafl and v-.giona1 plarDrng.
To stait 1,ith it was, lrherefore! neces6ary to analyse the tradi-
tional landuse and then rationalise th{] future uce of la C throuqh
planning appro ach.

The site for upazila head.tuarters has bee s-.lect-.d E!d riev-.loped
before the prep::ration and formal approval of the landuse pfan.
It is now need,.d to prepare an integrsted urban laaduse plan for
the upazila shahar. llue to the pre-selection of tbe site for upa-
zila adninistr:ative zone it has becone difficult to orsa.ise the
rational urbarl Landuse ir: the upaziJa shahBr, because sone of the
functions are iollIld develop-.d haphazardly i. . dispersed rnanner.

fn land recuirement estimation, the sppr:ov.1 terms of relereace of
lhban nevelopment Directorate has be-.n f otlor"reri. Based on th-6 popli-
lation proj-.ctions, l:rnd reauirements for functionaf us,as have been
cElcirl ated -
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Plan nescripbion

our study area of Dh.moirhat \ipazlla comprises 'l9B'1 scres of f .rrd.
qable 17 sho s that totol recuirements of lard as fer provisioraf
standard of ?OR ar:e J92 whereas the existine uses of lard covers
onlt 29, ecres. The remairilg additioral fands as per TOR may be

allocated to differ:ent uses lor the years upto 2000.A.0. l,ct us
have a descriptive view of the present shahsr belore allocatilr8
the additional lands for are proposed plan ral;iot7rlfy .r,d logica-
11v. our sunvey ot the upazila centre! anaLysis of existin{r lafd
use ln8p and the physical map of Dhamoirhat up5zjla shahar a'd sutr-
ourdings neveal that the settlenents st:e p'rrot"/ixrl alo.g the r.r:zir-
pul-JovDlt'hat lioad in a linear pattera. Build:rble lands are avail-
sble by the two sides of the road. tr{e flrmly aarsune thrt the uoazil?
shahar wil.l ryow and develop b-a, the two sides of this shahar parti*
culaily over lwo mouzas of Chakjadu Eld rlrnaitara. llpazil6 Ppfished,
llealth Complex, Livestocl( office, T & T, folice Dtatior etc. hnve

slreadt, dev-.1oped over Chrkjadu mouza and co11eI"e, Hlprh school ,1,1a.-l
srouad, cin-6ma hal1 etc. are in existence ln -[meitera ,nouza. Jo dere-
lopment of thls ne1.r town will concenttat-6 over thes-o two mouz,s orrlw
as other mouzas are rural in cha"acter, 1n firre, the tot/n Eaj a hol.e
is afmost rural in character.

Commerce

Accordin8 to the existing land use surveyr mi]Il<ebs, shops, etc. toge*
ther cover 18.00 ecres of land lihereas land reauirement for commerce

and industries 8s per ToR are 66.00 acres. Conliiderirrg exlsting rrse
of Iald lor thls lrector of conmerce it may be assuned that ,5.0O
acres of land for this purnoses uj.ll frrlfit the reouiremeiits rlpto
the lear 2O0O A.IJ. The additiorsL fand nav be distriouted as B.OO

acres for maakets, 7.OO acres lor shoppr'nF compleE, a.OO .cr-es for
com,nercial offices. -I! site of shoppinp. comDlex has been earmrrked ori
ohekj adu mouz a.



fndus trv
Dhamoirhat upazila shahar
dustries. 0l1y 2.OO acres
lJoirever I we have al-Located
uses which have been shown
Chakiadu mouza -

is runuing without a1ly mentioDabte irr-
of laod are in uses for this sector.
'47.00 acres of lards for this sector:rl
at different plsces of AmaitarE and

42

Edu c ati or

At presert 10 acres of land are used for education5f institutions.There are one defree col.lege, one hi$h schoof for boys end one'"-! girls' schooi which may iu1fi1 educntiona:L ,.qrl""r"nt, of ]i"shahar upto 2OOO AD. Ho\{
land at Amaitara 

",,0 
.nJ;:;; n::1"#,li,;;i";.;']::": ;::":_::"sion of colleqe at /rmait

rasha ald o,,e primary "";::.T'::":lt";"i,;;,;:i:iffi:r:rr ;:".;:::j adu mou z r.

IIe atth
fhe existing .Land use sul
are used ror esta Dl i6hin;":'.fir;';:;i;":t:; :;y, :.;";;,:: ;:*have alloceted 4 acres of land out of rrhieh or,ru ,";;" for establish_lng a naternitv centre at -{maitara nouza and : n""u"-ro" expaD_sioEof health conplex at Chakjadu mouza.

Adoinistr:t;."
Accordlng to the Governnents decision 12.00 acfes ol land i6 ],)eededfor upazila conplex inclrrd irg the officersr iesidences whereas theexi€ting uses of land unrjer this .""ao, 

"orori.JI';; ;"""". llowever,40 acres of la.d are kept defered for this 
"""to" nl ot rk.j".lu mouza.

as per ToR for this sector is,16 act:es wbereas4 acres. tror 2 parks, one stadium, one librarwaflocated )1 acres of land ai, Amaitara arra Cnai_

Recreationaf

The land re quirements
exiBtiD€i uses are only
and one c1ub. We have
jadu rnou z a.
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Socio -culture
As per ToR land requirements lor this sector is 4 acr.es only where_
as existing uses are , acres. However, we heve allocated ,lO acres
for central mosque, nidgah' flraveyed and conununity centre at _Amai_
tara mouza.

Urban Services

At present 6 acres of 1and are used fo! urban services. The land
requirements as per TOR is i.1 acres. However, we h6ve allocated
'14 acres for sub-jail, lire ser:vice, post office,iiB, llus ,-termlnsl,
Pump House, Dak Bun$low, etc. at Chakjadu and Amaitara mouza.

Road6

Existing roads cover
all diiferent Douzas

19
of

acres of 1and. We have proposed roads at
upazlla shahar (bver 20 acres ol 1a.d.

Residenti a1

The existing uses for residential uses are 191 acres. We have prono_
aed further 59 ' acres for residential purposes for the year upto
2OOO Ar. We have also proposed two housing estates, one private and
the other Govt. at Amaitara mouza. Details have been discussed in
housing chapter of this report.

Deferred

A total of5r'.0O acres of larrd
pa r ticu l Erl y for a.jmin:sxrativp
jadu mouz a.

is kept deferred lor future Govt.uses
purposes. This area i6 shown at Ch:k-

Poultr1/ & Dairv

This town nal be developed in rearinB poultry alld dairy larms for
which we ha]re allocated 45 acres for poultry larm at Chak-ia.lu mouza
alrd 55 acres for dairy farm at Amaitara nouza.
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2.41
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19.4'

661.15

of 16-d Uses for Dh6Eoirhat Upazila Shahzr'

1. CoDnerce
lDdustry

2. Education

l. Health

4. Adninistration

5. Recreatlon

6. Soclo-cultura1

7. Ulban Services

8. Roade

9. Residontial

10. Reseive

11. Urban Deferred

12. Agrlculture

.18. O0
2.O0

10. oo

6.00

15.O0

4.00

a.oo

6.00

,9.oo

191.4O

48,00

.1518.00

18. OO
45. OO

9. oo

4.00

lr.ao
7 .Oo

a4.00

20.0o

59.0o

,r,oo

1A.21

1.6+

1.61

1' .16

2.81

,. €,5

8. 09

21.a8

22.26

16.o0
47.O0

19.00

10.00

16. OO

1?.ao

10.00

20.00

,9.o4

2r0. o0

48.00

,5.oo

11?4.oo

1+. 17
19.O2

4. 04

6.48

14.94

4.04

B. 10

2).47

1A1.21

19.41

22.27

,16.2A

1 .82
2.1?

0.95

a.54

0.81

1.6
o.7
1. O0

2.94

12,62

2,42

2.78

69.16

fi;'i tsDduse6 i ,""" 
* 

I useg I (ExlstiDg + rTo- 
|""1 iffi*--r-Eh-r,.*"1-TH#}T_E-L-

Iotsl 1981.00 802.02 264.00 105.88 l9B1.OO 8O2.02 '100
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5.1

rRoGR.hul{Ititi Ai\D II{PLEMD fAI IO ri

-PRIOR1TY ACTIOAS Aiin cosT THPLIoATI0IIS:

The plan proposes peripheral erpansiot] of the Upazila Sh.har by
extension of existinq network of service faciliti-os as required.
The existinq road netr.,rorks and service fscilities incluliing fun_ctional blrilding shoufd be utilized by improvinet, wiricniflg or
expanding wh-6never and vrherev-or neede.l to neet _.xistinCi as 1r_.11
as short tel.'m reouirements to provide necessarv service facili-ties. So, ldentification of prioriiry actj.ors arc deerne.j to oe
4ec-.ssEry to ensure tinely and efficient development of the upa_zil.s heedquarters. The priority action lt,hich will be unriertaken
for impleoe.tation of the l{aster Fl ar/Lanr]us,. 1:,1 on are as iorlows :

i) ,{pproval oi the landuse -plail : The prepared l.laster tl .ri/l,end
use plsn shall have to be approved bJ the reBpective authorltv
of the Govcrnrrent. ff any naior chanfes is re.ruir_.d in th-. ne_ar future it should be cErried out throuflh lermission ol th_a
applovinp authoritr. The approve.i plan ,,/ou1d mean a legat .lo-
cunent for the Upazile Centre and for alf agencies, rubLic anjprivate.

a1J Detail Plan I On the basis of this mastcr i,tar,/
landuse plan, d et ail ed devel(
immed i are implem-^ntat ion. r r';l;itr:li::r: 

t::::":":T:il: 
::;_

trols such as plot bou.daries, buildjng ratjio, ouilding llnes,
heiSht restrictions, build ing us_.s, pl-iDtrh Erea, parkir.rg,servi_
cing, site circulation etc.

iii) fmDlenentation progranme ; The prime resDo.sj.bility ior creatioi
of upazila centre fall rlpon those d,.a1in$ wlth varj_ous aspectsof irnplenentation. The Master plan/Landuse plan will selv_6 asp.uide:Lires for all (-l evet opments for a upazila shahar , proDo secl

H
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land acquisition and construction of roads End other jmportent

functions should be lnitiated in phases. This r,'i11 ensure rra-
dual development of all landuse zones'

lv) N-.d for acnievirg so.ial and Lcono-lic Poels i

a) [he upazila centre vrould be €ib1e io create certain
roods arld services for its own population and other
Dotentisl centres. Hence potential snatl industries
shoutd be identified through economic analysis.

b) The l1]cone of the people should be incressed i! o.der
to enable them to support the cost of services i;o be

provided. llbe developmerrt would therefore be lirked
r,ith econonric developnent in the planrinf area and

within the headquarters as per larduse prollosals- The

development would infect atimulate plarned constructloil
snd development in the upazila centre and thus he-LI) ac-

hieving the economic ald social goa1s.

6.2 IHASE-WISE DDVEI,OPMEaT ArD URB^qiil DIjI'RRED :

Sporadic development should be avoided because it would increase
initial cost of investnents, The phasing of area uise developme::l-:

according to junctions 81d exlsting land utilization have be-'r cz

culated and lorecasted in brond classifj.cation grolrps and has be{

shown 1n detal1 in the previous chapter.

nevelopnert oontrol:
The implernentation of the landuse plan will spread over many )*eEr:

and planning is a contj,nuous process. It is essenirial that al.I lrr
nninEi matters should be administered by a sin611e authorlty and s.(

be a subject to control. It is an essential part of 1oca1 govern:r

administration. The landuse }lan must be kept under contlnuous re'
ews, but in itself onlI constitutes a sma].l part of the planniiF
work. Urban pLanninF is a profession ln its own rif'ht and is r"ccr
ended that ar er.perienced plsDner should take its charFe.
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8.4 l{onitoring and Reviel.r :

The monitorlng of ai1 activities regard ing the inDl.enenie!'io.-
of the upazila shaha:r should remain under the charFe of the
Upazila Chairman who is w-611 alrare of whole ol activities oi
the upazila rcgion. If possible, an ollficer of Urban llevelo.-
ment Director.ate nay be placed in every region to look after
the proper irnp:l.ementation of landuse plan of upazila shehars.

the landuse plan prepared for the upazil"a shahar of Dhamoirhei
will fuIfi1 the stated objectives of the TOR. fhe landuse pla.
nay be reviewed here in the lj-Clht of l.anduse organizatlons arc
distribution o.f lands for different functional us--s.

The sites for administrative purposes have been selected alree
in two different sectors. The constructions of most oi the s-r
tures have been coinpleted. As a result, larduse planninq appro
and concept can not be utllized fu1fy. It is a time to prepsre
an integxated larduse plan for the upazila shahar. Details oi
landuse plan have been steted iI] the section of plan descrip-il
The tuain objectives of urban planning i6 to provide places oi
resideoces and recreation in an organized way so that they ce.
ction easily. Usua11y1 the townrs civic centre coistltutes o:
nistrative, soclo-culturaf and entertainment and recrestionai
Due to want oI land, it became difficult to locate them proper
The business g'loup includes shopping certre, commercial and p.r

fessr'-onaf olfices and whole sale and liarehouses. [he business
of functions have been located in nj.ce lray along the Dhamoirha
Jo]rpurhat road in a linear pattern.

It is very importGat to note here that the present use of land
should not be disturbed and ui1l continue uutil the 1ar1ds are
required to be developed for ur.ban uses 6s proposed.


